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SEBALL BEATS THE TAVERNS TO IT;, CLOSES DOORS UNTIL AFTER THE, ALLIED VICTORY
.

SOX FAVORED BY
MANY BECAUSE THEY'VE

NEVER LOST BIG SERIES
' Followers Are Banking on Southpaw Hurling to

Land Classic Honors (or Chicago All Will v

Depend on Pitching and Batting

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Spuria Editor Ktenlnc rubllc l.?dc?r

Bt yi fcroniv i .... .. l i t i t , i. ,.... itp'VK - luums up us h sciiuus Luuieiiuer iui uiiainpionsmp nunuis ill hip
fw ISIS scries. If the ancient. hlstorv stuff is considered. Siitierstltlons cuvs
WT...1. u .i. . . , , i ... , . ,

iA v'' V - "eal ut illc luni ztuvrin hiiu jjasi vwn Kci uunn nuut,
gyvjine' and sinker on the Red Sox, because that ball club never Iihs lost u
Kca'Tvorld's series.

;. The boys from Eeanlown have npeal"el four times In dnte and wnllopeil
0,5?foUr different National I.iasue clubs. They play no favorites. Back in
fe1903, when BUI Dlncen was pitching strikes Instead of calling them, the Sox

!'L (.tt'lmmed Pittsburgh five games to three. Dinecn won three out of four
Karnes and was the hero. In 1912 the Giants wero nlaveil. with the usual
rnfilllt Tllrt flfntlfl Inst Tl tni ntnUt nflmea tn hlrn !,, t l ,.1.-- l.nti'fii'np

Sr.. .. ..w ....... .wuva ,. ivui .,b,t (.Ulllba hi hul till llll.m liuni.kl i

Sv - u Fre SnodRrass inado it easy by rnlnslng a fly ball In tho
E.- - Conflict. Our Phils hit tho illlst in 19in. fnlir pnmi tn nnn nml Ihn nnvt

year poor old Brooklyn was soaked by tho same margin.
Xow we arc on tho cvo of another fracas, und some of tho fevered

fcV btiES are, confident tho Boston strinc of vlctoi-ir- s nill not ho hrnknn. Thrv
Bj! Mn Mn& HAlkti.. l.ii !.. T.J C 1 ... t.f ...t .1 i.y ou ituiijiiifs uui m ihju ou., uuu uic niuiiuiK T ru?.CD s Linn inu iiivornc.

Against tho Giants, riills and Dodgers Boston took three out of tho first
,$ four games, showing that the club is noted for getting tho jump on its op

ponents. Perhaps tho same thing will happen this jear, although we can't.... n i. i,w. ace iy iui u telescope.
Tfie too, have been In four championship series, this year being the

Kv JUUi. However, the title was won onlv twice. In 1907 and 1908. when Detroit
i took the count. They were beaten bv the While Sox in 1Sd und the

WU tS .'A11!11'08 ,n 1910. Tlius the musty dope gives Chicago the worst of it. but it
HJ ttav.es moce than dpe to win in 1918.

Boston Deserved to If in the Pennant
& JTTHERE e'er was a club that deserved to win the pennant it wai, Boston
k this eal. AVhen the Keasmi nnene,! lvpn nf the hdet ,ci i. U..A in ,i.- ..v..a v. ...w WUk ...V... .. ('lb 1,1 tltt:

servlce, and it looked as If the bottom had dropped out of the team. How- -

Sr. ""' """ piuvcu ins gameness Dy reounuing llie C1UO Instead of
.crawung into a corner ana passing away. He took the strings off his bank- -

S ro"' Purchased four Players from the Athletics, sent scouts scurrying all
over me country ror new talent, got a new manager and had ever. thing in

m' working order when the opening game was plaved.
Frazee Is a great baseball man because he does not know the meaning

!!.$' Of the word defeat, keens on husHlm in fa,- - nf uttn1 i.r.i.ii!..... i ...m .....' -- . .... i.iuiu4vuiaW ?: 4 .ill. JI1 IJUL
l$m, quit. He received a terrible wallop when Jack Barry, Ernie Shore. Lou
VM. Bader, Herb Pennock, Del Gainer, illke McNally, .llm Cooney. Harold
mr "v " "e Benlle uuny Lewis and Chuck Shorten departed in a
Efer H'.u.ncn' and was resigned to his fate when Dick Iloblitzell and Dutch... nncked nn anrl hent ft Kut ti,A i?a,i cn- - nn...n (.,., ,... ,. ,

U
. ... ... ..v... ,u.v unnci, UlUCU H 1(1

fett
Wof(
lnei?"w, his manager, decided 'to win the pennant anyway, and carried outfcg':' threat.

&Ui) Boston lias a good ball club. It won the pennant from seen mighty
rooa teams, and one can gain an Idea of the strength of the league by

IftAtfinr 'at the ItVtTAtlne rnn..I M..AI. ..1..1. ,.. , ,. .... .
i --: o - -- .0..... ... .,,..,.-,- . -- uiimc ,.ii-e- . -, viuu is ine uesi lie
tgp has, had since 1914, plays good baseball, but finished in last place. If it

wasn t a strong league our As would, not hae landed in the cellar thisyear.
IB Thus we have one point In favor nf the Red Sox. Thev h.-n- heen

EjSJt, against it all year, were forced to extend themselves to win and did not
rincn ine nag until last Saturday, xney did not have time to slump, and

fShfhad to keep close watch on three other clubs, Cleveland, Washington and
x the Tankees. On the. other hanrt. Phlenirn farA nnti- - ih. nt.,nt , ...,

.'ti' r .wu.vv. w.,.., nit wiuuis, tuiu uen
team cracked the rest was easy.

Unexpected Always Haouens in Bic Series
fe$ TND1VIDUAL, comparisons mean nothing in a world's series. The best
K fp.ayers are likely to hit the skids, as did Ty Cobb In the three cham- -

nuiiai.iVa lie pmjtru in, aim ine miwi ineuiocre piayer jump in and take the
jory. George Rowe, of the White Sox, won for his team In 190f. Hank

Bpowdy starred In the Braves' victory over the Athletics; Babe Adams was
VthebIg noise In Pittsbuigh when the Pirates beat Detioit; and you can look

over the box scores for otner heroes. Eddie Collins is the only good player
who stood up consistently In the post-seaso- games.

For that reason It ould be a waste of time to say that MelnuU is
a better first baseman than Merkle, Shean and Zelder are equal, and so on
down the line. Perhaps they aie, but In a short series the old dope means
nothing. It Is safe to say that each team will be equal on the defense; that
is', the outfielders will catch most of the fly balls sent out to them and the
4tiilld will take care of the grounders. That nrt nf u ia ,...,. t.t

trouble comes Is in the batting, and the batting depends entirely on the
IIIICIIIUB.

jW The 'Chicago hurlei-- are said to be the class of the country, and will
J breeze' through the Boston bunch like hot air on election day. Vaughn,
Ki. Tyler. Douglas and Hendrlx are the mainstavs of Chiracn nn.i ii,,. ..,.

'04 expected to stop the slugger and overcome any effective work done by
jj utn, Mays, Bush and Jones. There is the lowdown on the series, and ou
!3,CcaH 'ake yur P't-k-. The team with the best pitchers will win.

Carl Mays and "Bean Be Considered
?flItt' 3IATS ls exceptionally good in his own peculiar way. He has an
! Jt ttnlai1-- nnJAl ,ln1ta...... ..!. tt - It 1.. ,

lf iiiucu ucnnrij nmcii planus ine opposing rial mii en on their
I'ASft? and puts them on their backs for the long counl. Carl
Mta a habit of the ball off the head of a dangerous batter just to

iW! mm awa' Irom '" Vtele. That bean-bal- l delivery Is quite famon
anil Maya never hesitates to use it. He hit Frank last year ami

SS?' ,tnat kId 1,ack to the bushen. He put Tils on the sick list
Pforr.a week, and many others can describe the elfect of a hard hall striking
Lfilta Vnn ilia inni.nl.nt..l 1.&1.4 rni.- - 1...11 ln.n..n i n... .

L"V " " """ iivnu. ine uctii m,ij wine, riui l ail IS a good
Just the same. His bean ball makes him better.

iST. ,"oe iiutn also is a twiner of note far better than any one imasliie..
he began to slug the ball he has been boosted as a hitter and

but his work as a pitcher has not suffered. He has won thirteen
'.and. lost seven games this year, which is a good record even in Port In.

f,;;iUn, Pa.

Ball" Must

sometimes
bouncing

Thrasher
Speaker

rplt,Cher

i(ift!.

liL . .TMith'rt nsef- hnn'evel' Itt hid hlttino- 11a ulnm.. ,i. i...,, ..,.
E.vnver the lot. and every time he comes to bat the nutMeTilpr lea,, a,,..!...... . - - - .p. , .uu.u .but, ucuiiiai

U 'ihfence and await developments. P.uth has only one weakness when at
t. and, although it is old stuff, we will spring It again. His weakness

KijK base on balls, for, as Sid Mercer says, "four balls for one base Is much
fetter. than one ball for four bases,"
t .,, ,.,, n I n I Ir. j .

rwsj What wm aaoe nuin uo Against the Lubsr
liSERHAPS Babe will shine in the big series, and again he mav not.

4vHbwever. he likes to hit the ball, can land on it witli wonderful sireni-n-.

Jlaip confidence In himself and does not believe any pitcher can fool him-f j. - , . . ..... .. '
nermore, ne nas Keen eyesignt, stanas up to tne plate wltlmut fear and
out the good ones. His prowess with the stick has made the onnosinc

tltoliers afraid of him, which gives him a big advantage. Therefore, Ruth
do welt against the Cubs, unless Klllefer outguesses hhn and the

pjreelng pitchers do not lose their animals.
;gvaam Jones ann joe uusn aieo are iiign-cias- s periormers and can be

upon to deliver the goods. They arc as good as Hendrlx and
rlas. and It is up to Ruth and Mays to hold Vaughn and Tyler.

, J.jrVw'ngr It all In all, it looks like an even series, but anything is likely
Happen, ojiuougn many experts line rai .Moran nave a hunch that

ftMgitn and Tyler will win their games and give the Cubs the scries four to
lft.f ',TIiey say the schedule favors Mitchell's men, for he can start his

IKpawa on Wednesday and Thursday, use cither Douglas or Hendrlx
lj Friday and on Monday come right back with one of his aces.

'Jfo matter what the outcome, however, all due credit must be given
irry frazee ana nis manager, na narrow, xney certainly did work
L.the Red Sox in the world's series.

?..' ... ,,
rick mays to Uppose Vaughn lomorrow

CIChicago Nationals returned to Chicago today and began preliminary
etlce for the opening game of, the world series here tomorrow with

lied Sox. Ideal baseball weather is predicted for tho initial contest.
''li.heart-to-liear- t talk with his men, Manager Fred Mitchell ordered

at 'the American League Park In the afternoon for u prac-Mictio- n

in --which the Cubs will acquaint themselves with the lights
t fcai4ovys of the grounds. Charles A. Comlskey, president of the Chi- -

nerlcani, present world champions, lias invited Manager Ed Barrows
''practice session at the grounds on the arrival of the Red Sox,
.late today.
Vaughn,, the big southpaw, has been picked by Chicago sport

M the probable choice of Manager Mitchell for the opening game.
l.haneWl'.rSalto gueases that Boston's right-hande- Car Mays,

'lr .the JJten ox, ynin nutn as ecuna ciiotce, jiays peculiar
rtfitha, Ukeof hch.(hK Rational League champion have

dbnvtVi;bnti''tit lie will jfrrt'off baseball's earlltst

'V.,, J I
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IS THE JOY OUT OF LIFE
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SHARKEY DRAWS

SOMEBODY ALWAYS TAKING

WITH CHAMPION!

Miniature Battler Makes

Good Against Herman
at Olynipia

WELSH K. 0. WINNER

' A

i

t

l

1

I

By JA.MKS ?. CAROL VN

miniature edition of Tom
hero of years ago.

a. performer at the Olympla last
night. He was an agKressivc, fearless,
battling ring artist. Opposed to a cham-
pion in the person of IVte Herman, king

'
of the bantam, this miniature enter- -'

talner. .lack Sharkey, of New Vork.
fought so courageously for six loimds
that lie earned an ewn bieak Ills work
In the fifth round was hnlliaiit, coin- -

pletely otiulghtlng Herman, pounding
the champion acio.ss the ring under a
stinging bombardment of body lilons.

Herman had weight and height, but
thai key possessed the fighting qualities
He set the pace from the start, teal lug
Into Heiman as though the champion
was a rater. He had no fear of

' the Southerner's famous "slie-sldne- "

punch, .which consists of a rupid-fli- e
' rapping of the body with short rights
' and left" He accepted all of Pete's

'shiners'' without a murmur for three
lounds, and at the expiiatlou of that
time had found a defense to meet It A
ripping right uppercut was the blow
that the champion's ihle.

i Jaik the I"earle
Miniature Jack was a gieal Manor

and finisher He began each round like
a yuiig c) clone and ended with a he.ni- -

tlful buist of speed. During t lie- - middle
of each totind he was satisfied to lei llie
champion ehasp him, but It was notice- -

able that every, time the bamain kin?
became dangerous this human piece of
shrapnel hearing a Sharkey label ex
ploded and made It ery uncoinfoi table
lor the king.

Sharkey had absolutely no rrp?c-- t for
a king. He sneered at l'ete'n efforts to
do damage and hi Jeered the king when
he failed tp connect. Jliniattue Jack
was the surprise of tho night. His

work inipiossed, but his
i.arlessiiess fur his renowned aihersarj
pleased.

Sharkey was the hit of short. e

Jack, the cyclonic battler, made
good against tin. bantam king.

K. O. Joe Welsh
slrening. smiling Joe

Welsh has awakened. Willie Iljan, of
New Hitinswlck and the Itiookljn Navy

aid, was carded to aiipear, hut the
naval authorities have damped the lid
on boxers exhibiting In public for the
piesent. Eddie Keyes. a lanky New
Yorker, subbed lor llyan. KUdle did well
for one round, but found It dllllcult to

' keep his nose out of the way of Joe's
, Jabs.

During the second round Keyes. was
m busy S. O. S bulletins to
Willis firltt. his chief adviser, that he
neglected to keep his eyes on Joe. Keyes
was ery ill In that and when
the third was ery young he was nailed

' In the stomach . by one of Joe's left
swings and pased out.

Iir. tleorge V. Wlttmaier helped coach
.lee for this fight. "Lack of aggressive-
ness has hurt ou in the pari," expostu-- 1

laled tho doctor, "(let busy and show
some" life." Joe followed

Kddie rainier substituted for
j Duffy and lost to Joe Marks in the third
! bout. Jimmy Tlerney showed so well

In the second engagement that he heat
' Hauling Leonard,

Ringside
' Mr I or J. Ilmitltlnn itnl I,ani.irter Jame
Satarr. uf the naial aircraft factoo !'$

t the ittucslen from the nress row. ")lc
..- a ,, fl.lmlrAP nf lh fatnoUK Torn
Sharker anJ rooted throuBhiUt lor the mln-atu-

Jack.
"Looked like 11 sure winner thla Sha-

ker." aald Critic Hamilton. "Herman'a a
champion, but Sharkey'a a fishier."

Havate amllrd Ida answer, lie waa
a noncombatant

Slatrhmakrr Jack llanlon out on an added
nfir the third bout. Two youth-

ful tldblta and a "wre" refereo entertained
for four round. The hoya put
ulcnty of action Intu th art. aeorlna- - knotk-down- a

and upuercuta. They wern showered
with coin for their work.

Hobby OunuU. manager of Jo W4ah. wa
not at the rliualde. lioubtleaa be would
have uaae,l out when Joe hcoied that un-- I

enpectrd K O. Ilobliv'H runtlna waa inlaeMt
Joe waa working under difficulty without'
llobtiy In Ilia eorner.

Uoelp Win at Cobii Creek
' O V rolp. Who captured he Ellia
I (limb! an'lf Iruuliy rom II. K. Illeh. at

th Cohba "rek eourae aavfral wka aao,
yealerday won nrt urlae hi the Thrift' damn,, tourney, H waa awardd twenty

I Vbrlir -- tainpr
IWlw I"'1" , y 1

I He and l 8. Pkfr Jld lor th nest hon
or. ttotJ Hrt.MwOvrwtlwtwiaK iUbm

MISS ROYAL Im GOaJG - ' IHE DftCL
( out To aee the ball Tiecu. Jack- - I'm tSI

I Arvxe amd Whom Yao J orJ tay; "ujaY To J

&er Thogg Li3TTtR The '"BALL ?ARW- - NO more
1 OUT YOO CeANl UVT TOIJX geTTGR' COME BASEBALL 1

I Th DAY Too . r LOMG , 'I V- i yfilViK V - c 0 I

.

fTiA. Sack orry
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MULFORD WINS BIG RACE

Defeats Chevrolet in 112-Mil- e

I iiionlowii Event
rnluntiinn, Pa., Sept .1.

Kaliih .Mulfoid won his second race
tL ine ?fuson on in; l iitumowii
way yesletda.
autumn classic
1 10. 11, 77
Rrind without

-,

when he annexed the 1 Ol'lliei'
a 112-mi- event, in
Mulford made the

a stop, and, alinougn
losely pursued for many laps by Louis

Chevrolet, got a big lead when the
French driver was called In by Kcferee
Itosborn and given a lecture for passing
cars on tho left or under sido of the
course Chevrolet lost two laps.

Twenty thousand witnessed the day's
events From tho sixty-thir- d to lOOlh
lap. Chevrolet drove like a wild man
to make the lost two laps, but was un
able to oetcoine "Mulford's lead. When
Chevrolet was called in by Referee ltos- - tm, tp ,lal is )jenB passed around this
hoeo and given a reprimand lie accepted
third place when he again got going.
Chevrolet passed Omar Toft In the nine-
tieth round, the Frenchman finishing
'econd and Toft third. Fourth money
went to Arthur Duray, lifth to I. P.

and sIMh to Tommy .Milton.

WHEAT AND COBB WIN

Hut Brooklyn Player Gels Bat-tinj- i

Crown bv Small Margin
V...1. li'l.nn, .i 11, il, to rt.i'iicil tlm -

halting honors' of National League "'ill stage at Point Breeze
by lie narrow margin of one

of a point over Kddie Koush, of
('inciniiat1! accoidlug to unofficial figures
worked out last night after the last game
was nla veil.

The figures are: "Wheat, .33I9G, and
Roiisli. .33480.

Ty Cobb again leads the American '

League, with ,38ii. just three points below i

his mark of last year.

Scraps About Scrappers
a

the cham- - '"- '"' ,,"H Kaiser s so he
Is of the few hoers ..1 .1 i,i- -

" " """ '" "....U..l.l l. .... ,,- - K than 1,..illilUI'l 'C h'tO' (iii't'J rjt.-- 1 111 ij iiv i

iccorded. Valgar has met nearly every
bantamw eight and featherweight or note
and when It was found that he was
ni,il,. weii-h- t iiml wore carried to world's ill 191i

" a .'.' .. ... . ,..n..T.n.1 .lUn,scarce in the featnerweignt division ills
manager. Doc Bagley, decided In have
his protege go out of his class and box
ngniweigius.

Since Henny has entered
division, about two mouths ago,

lie has taken pail In four contests and
earned the decision In ccuJh case. His
latest victories were "over Tommy
Tuohey, the !iter.son, N. J., lightweight,
and Young Fulton, ,f New York, Next

evening he again will faeo a
heavier opponent when he stacks up
against Young Terry .MuOnvorn, the
Tioga battler, in the semi-fin- at the
National A. A. ,

I'ria ilL ! . Ili InMtl I tint u'i!d til
.h tiPlne munaucit hy Harry HuhselJ. would
Ilk to me-- t eithrr Johnny .Muluiwy r Harry
(Kid) llrown

manacer of Joe MttuJell. It anx
Iouh to mutch lilt boy with all ha u tarns of
tils clan. lit prefers to meet aurh bos as
Frankle Hlue. of Baltimore, and Johnny

Rrnn.v Lroitiril. th HlitfKlU champion,
aiirl Harry Pierce, of Hrooklyn. have been
niiitchil to itppenr In n tilt at the
Olympla on M?mJy evenlne, September 10.

.lohiiny U'oUaNt, tti1 inldill- -
wof-li- la 1'iinllilint tit at h will ntnn Wld
SheHer of Wllltnniitport. when they rome
toapther In t i final bout at the open-ai- r
aieua of the t'ambrla A. O. nejt Friday
htjfht Wolcast will try to cet a return '

nidUli with Jimmy MtCnbe, nf thl city. If
lie successful In rtfeatinif Sheeler.

Merman lllntllit, manosr of Jo Phillip!.
th lfira.1 U to have hn
bov bo Champion Itenny Leon-
ard Phillips It bchrriuled to co ihroujrh

' rnuud" of niillifie with Pet Hartle. the
Durable Dan, at tt National A. A on
Saturday nltfht The final bout will be be--
iweni two heavjweinht battlers, I'hlef flay
Turner. th Indian, and Joe Honda, of New
York liul Dole and Jimmy ,McCab wllli
be the contestants In the main preliminary '

Amateur Notes
Vm1 Park A, A. has September and

eet'ru) 'uriiN" djta opn 'r rlrsi-clar- fi

teams halnir home grounds offer Jmr a ra.
sonabte guarantee. The team ls composed
of such stars as Johnny Uorcer. ".Wes"
and ltoy Hackman, Wily Scott and "Mur-
rey tlomlman, all former members of the
Ontral Illeh Hchool nine. (lotwals,

of Central and later of Penn, Is
also on the team. The team has played
such nines as Wlldwpod. Atlantlo City
flallroad. Standard Holler Bear In and

other teams of that class, WUltara
Dr lines, manacer. 1843 North Twentieth
atreet.

American A. A. would like to arranxe
sjames with any fifteen to seventeen year
old tiomu clubs oftvrhis; a suitable guaran-
tee. If. J. I.uff. manager, 2447 llemphts
street, or call Kensington 3103 J between'
G and 7 p. m

Iiialinmi It. C. nrm oin for Sntember 7
for a tlrHt-ola- team havlntr home if rounds J
Mil', IIIICIIIH B N,UIIUI, UaiB.f.cr, UdCK'
Nellilali, manager. Ibaa N'ortb Thlrty-aeeon- d

atret, or nhope Dlamnml 3UT J after II p, m,

North Ikul baa 5i)(ni'lir 7 and 21 open
fur nrat-fla- bavlng- - lioiu. srounda
In or out of lovr, nd nlTerlng h aullnhw
attraction, J C Kberle. manax.r, inl.1
Nnrth Hope afreet, or phot,? Kenalnslon
87111 between l) unit Tt.tll p. m.

Arc. A. A. I open for 8pteiobr T.n4
would Ilka, to hear from auflrt-a- horn

nlfArlntf a allllahla .uarante.. J.Dat!.y.
manaa.r 71 BnUritk' 4ll t,. r a..KU- -

etch. yiHHMwo4Ms.f atat,w,.uej. r" :. . - ,. "f

JW
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CARMAN WINS

50-MI- LE GRIND

American Champ
Rides Great Race After
World Motorpaeed Title

ANDERSON IN SHAPE

ISy I'AUF, PREP
Watch Claience Carman In the world's

championship niotur-vacc- d race! This Is

town today as a icstilt of Carman's
wonderful riding last evening at me
Point Breeze Motordrome. Carman rode

a masterly race and romped off with all
honors In the fifty-mil- e motor-pace- d race
from Paul Sutter and Menus Bedell.

This victory marks the second of the
season for Carman.

Carman has his optics or something
glued on the world's titular race of

I lift - itilloi whlf-l-i "M:ill;l .took lloden
tho Motordrome

the latter part of this month, He has
a double reason. In utb, paced by the
Plotless Jimmy Hunter, he won the
wot Id's title. Last season, however,
Percy Lawrence scored a notable lc- -

lory. Carman is out to legaln ills title.
Tlie second reason Is this: Carman

now Is In the navy as a first-cla- ma- -
ehlnlst's mate In the aviation corn". At

' present lie Is oh a furlouKh recuperating
irom broken collar hone. The titular

r . it n..).l.. tltl.. ...oi- - l.u V1I0
VALGAIt. French "

BKNXV the Ilckeil, Is
one who '..".'( I.I"1""5 n

mi

Saturday

llKhiwehiht,

formerly,

champion.
Last evening Carman, naeed by Jimmy

Hunter, rode In form which
nnnriiieiits him the title

. . ... ,

the

anxious

'

j

Norman

many

-

the same

lie Jieuaieu 111 masiciiy ui.mc auu uiuii 1

break with Jimmy once during the entire
fifty miles. He was In tine physical con-

dition dtie to his recent sjourn at Port
Indian, l'a., where he devoted hours to
hillclimhlnB and rowing.

The race last evening was 6ne of the
most intoresting of tho season. The
clubmen and their friends were kept on
their toes all the time and 11 wasn't
until the llnal- - mile that Carman was as-

sured of a victory: I'aul Suiter, piloted
by Norman, Anderson, started a sprint
that almost carried them out In front,
but It fell short.

As it was, Norman Anders-o- alniosl
scored a win. In fact, lie came nearer
registering a triumph .Jhau he has In
two months. A flat tlie, which Sutter
lecelved near the end of the race, pre-

vented hhu from making a successful
comeback. All reason long Anderson
has been tioubled with stomach trouble.
His work, as a result, has suffered.

Jackies to Play Big

Series at Shibe Parle

Another world UI be nlajred In
IliU ilt. tomorrow. Thi:id.ir and

of thl' Trk, i't Shthe Park, und
the public will he admitted free to all
of thp rmne.

The ."'Mirth NjivhI DUlrlc't teiin, nf
w lilrli nil the Jackle nre proud. lll
rln the repreientatle I'lilli Navil IU-irl- vt

"i thete tl.tet. The reenrd of
I'ourlli Naul U well known tn thp fan
nf thU rlty. Some nf the victories liae
I rem oer HarHn, nf U'llmlnjEtoni llett'i-Irhe- ni

Steel, Connlr 3IarkM Atlitetlcs.
riieitter Hh'n, 'nrt Sloruni. Petltam Hav.
Ilor Ihlutid, PottMtown r.nd ntber rluh
nf like onler. The line-u- p of the tram
will be the hame hh :niearrd at Itock-Irdv- e

Uht Sunday. wU'i the addition of
IUrk Hiuiuldlmr.

t'AMIlKIA III'KN AIR AttKNA
rrmikroril ,li.nif Had rmnbrla strvft

FKIII1Y FAKSINO. KKl'T.
I.HAMI Mllinl.KM'KIRIIT CONTEST

FOUR 0T1II:K I'ltACKKlUACK UOUTM

SUITS$jJ.80
HWlCCKn FROM SI. S i4

PETER MORAN & CO. sjrt
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sti,

Open'Monilay anil Ratunlav Until" o'eliwH

Philadelphia
County Fair

September 2d to 5th
yont) WILL WIN TIIK WAR

PUNT WHEAT
FARM TXIIIMTH. TRACTORS,

MOTOR TRUCKH
Marie Rarlua. Tmttlnr and Runalnc

., . R.vwn i;u.airs ,i
Auto truck. 'tranatai-- ' from, t

v

How Flag Winners
Compare al Bat

I'ttoern.
Iloouer. rf . . .

Whltrmiin, If
Slieun. 2t
StriinU, ef . .

Until. f .

MrlnnlN. Ill .

Seiitt. si . .

Coffer. :il.
Minnie e . . .

Aunew. c .

Tltomiti. e
Mush. i
.Innrs, ii .

Ma.t h. i . .

Planers . .

rinrk. rf . .

Ilolloeltfr. s
Mann. IT . . .

rutkert, ef
Merkle. Hi
IMfk. tf . .

Zrlrirr. 3b .

I leu I. ,1li .
Itarlier. u
lilllefer. r
O'Farrell. c .

VtiiiKlin. p .
T, ler. li
llentlrlx. li .

IluuiElnit. ii . .

ki:d SON"
(i All. II. II. MI. I'd.

. ISO 4S5 711 133 23 .Wl
in nm i; w .2.-

-. i
1111 CIO A,1 K1S II .203

OH .TJK .":. J (HI 111 .231
. tin :iii2 no mi ii ,2uh
.no sum 7 ins ii .272

1211 423 3H 1)3 II .2IU
. Not Inrlodeil in aieraeen
. HI 20(1 31 40 4 .23S

Xtit liichitled In atrruees
. 41 143 111 37 I .2.Fi!l

!'.. i!7 7 27 II .27H
. Not In meraco'
. :m 117

CKIIS
(,. All.

.121) 4 llll
. 12(1 4113
. 124 471

122 442
IM 4!l

. 24 W
. 82 S

114 31m
. 31 11(1

10 .12.1
40 IIR

. 34 tl.
. 37 !lfl

. 34 K'l

. 24 .in

24 I .217

It. II. Ml. I'rt.
11.1 12(1
117 lft7
(si 132
fl I2H

113
12 2B
31 Mi

111 .2.1H
23 .310
2(1 .2(1(1
IK .21)0
22 .30.1

.1 .231
IS .221
1.1 .247
2 .21.1
r, .231
II .21)11

3 .242
.0 .212

(I .247
0 .2111

Answer tp Query

The world's rerord for motor-pace- d

races Is fifty miles and three ards.
mado by Ilarrv Ciadwell, at Charles JUver
Park. September 1. 1003

Maxwell fb Cover Series
for Evening Public Ledger

Robert V. Muxurll. imrli fdllor nf
thp Kvcnlne Tubllr Httrml
nil the nnrld'A erl rainp plnjird In
Chlravn nntl lIo(on. lilt ronnr""t artl-rl- e

on thr Kiting will nitrti rht
Ktetiltiir I'uMlr IiUt dally during the
aniittnl Imftrtifill rlnnxlr. .

Mr, Maxwell In nrquiilntert
with Hie owner mnniirer nntl nlarrr
nf the mnxt'ltiv teams, nnd M. therefore.
In u'rMtMltlon to Kft tlie Inside Htuff on
the erte. which he will ireent to the
lmKebnll mihlle In lilt urcuntoined

humorous Htjle.

AUTOCAR TO PLAY

DUN FOR TITLE

Iast Year's Winners Qual-

ify for Championship by
Landing Two Games

PERRY DEFEATS S. & C.

MAIN LINK MIACIUU
V. L. I'rt. IV. I,. Pot.

Aulnrnr... S 2 .snn t,anfovno I fl .40ft
rohon.... 7 3 .70(1 Warwick.. 3 (I .333
Vnyne.... .1 . .TiOO Dun & Co. 2 , .222
riiu.Annr.rinA suminiiA.v r.r.Aoun

w. r'.. rot. w. r.. rot.
Torn Itock. 7 2 .77S rrankforu. 4 II .400
l.upton ,7 3.700 l.lllrtloy.... t (1.400
Olney i! 3.1107 Darrett.... 1 n .100

IlETIU.ElIK.lt STEEI, t.EAOCB
W. I I'rt. W. t.. IVt.

Stooltnn.. 12 S .000 Spnr Point n 111 .470
Holhlehein.12 .Hftll Lebanon S 111 .444
Wllm'eton 10 in l'.lver 7 12 .303

The Autocar (Tub, champion of the
Main Line League, has a chance to
retain Its championship title as It
yesteiday qualified to play In the cham-
pionship series by winning second half
pennant honors. I'p until that time
Dobson and Autocar were In the tluoes
of a deadlock. Autocar succeeded In
winning both ends of a double bill
by defeating tlie Wayne I". S. Marines
In the morning, 7 to 3, and downing Dun
& Co. in tlie afternoon, S to '.'. Dobson

in by along
.11. expense Don

Co., s to L', nut lost the arternoon deci-
sion fo Lausdowne, 3 to In fourteen
innings. The other' Fcores of the day
were Lansdowne, 7 : Warwick, 2. Wayne,
7 ; Warwick, 2: A special meeting of
the league will be held tomorrow eve-
ning, when the opening game in the
series for the Ithan trophy will be an-
nounced. The series gels under way
on Saturday.

Amhlrr capture,!, the championship nf the
Montgomery County League bv winning at
the oxppnse of Dovlcftovui, Pete I.ie-be-

easily hosted Knotti Major III th
bitchlnc assignment. ThiH has boon a great
sasou Tor Llehert and he has pitched every
game hlg club itaefl, which ii quite a
feat, lie got away to a bad start and lot
three nut nf four, but slnre tho first month
tiaa hurled phenomena! bail.

Mrelton sae Harlan, of fa

actbtirk tn the Htwel League by winning.
In elcen InnlnMJ, .lock Knlctht'a three

l.tts plaod a pronnnent part In Steolton's
victory, .left Tesreau kept Bethlehem In the
lead by downing Fore Kler at Uulncy.
Al Mamnux opposed Pig Jeff.

SroU I'crrs. pitching for Krank Mlllrr'a
("heater Hhlp held Strawbridae
& I'lothler tn four hits and th Shlpmen
ilefentt'd tho Htoro Hos, ,V.'I. Cheater knlek-In-

thp delivery PJtrhra Short anrtKt-Ra-

for eleven aufetlm. nnd Twrnhig
atHrrd In the ilehl. and Joseph'a htttliitf was
alao a feature.

Cost sustained a double
Ht Parkpalmnr. both by of

the morntnc affair aolps: ten Innings. Hy
n peculiar rolncldeme the hlta and errora
were alo Identleal, Cot Acrounttnc Getting
ten euch time usalnat twelve for Tarkea-Itur-

and the home crowd ma kins two
errors In each Kame, against cne for Man-ase- -

Halfour'a bna.

TILDEN REACHES

NATIONAL FINAL

Phiiadelphian Easily De-

feats Kumagae and Will
Play Murray for Title

t

BOTH IN FINE FORM

I'ortnt IIIlln, X. J., Sept. 3, The na-

tional singles tennis championship ot
today lies between "W. T. Tllden,
Jr., of Philadelphia, and IL Llndley
Murray, tho California expert, playing
for the Niagara Falls Club. Tllden won

the right to face Murray on the courts
of the West Side Club Jiero yesterday by
defeating Ichlya Kumagae, the Jap
anese racquet star. In streight sets, intscores being 'vTllilrn'H vlctorv over Kumagae wa
so decisive and lacking 1 1 sensational
tennis as to give the gallery of several h.
thousand lipectRtors little opportunity to
enthuse over the play. The Oriental rac-
quet wlelder was absolutely unable to
hold the tall PJilladetphlan In "check,
and tho latter rushed through three sets
with the loss of only four games In
considerably less than one hour of play-
ing time.

The total point score for the three
sets was 83 to 47 In Tlldcn's favor and
a stroke analysts Miows the Japanese
making far more errorB and fewer place
inent aces than the victor.

Tllden was seldom forced to call upon
his terrific service and smashing play,
and he devoted most of his offense to
low, sharply cut fore and back hand
returns', which scaled across the net
barely clearing the card and boring Into
the turf with a spin which seldom
caused them to --bound more than a foot
high.

In the face of this puzzling undercut
Kumagae was unable to play the ball
at the height which Is most favorable
to his looping, Lawford stroke. Num-
erous returns found lodgment In the net
and It was only occasionally that Ku
magae could get the ball In position- for

also succeeded getting with the his backhand or forehand drives
A. verdict at llie or ; I the sldo lines.
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Motoring
Is One Sweet Song

when every place where metal
rubs metal is protected by the
long-wearin- g, urictuous, graphite
veneer that is provided only by

GRAPHITE

Automobile -
LUBRICANTS

They make your car run smoother,
quieter, farther per gallon of "gas"
and with less upkeep. -

Ask your dealer for the
Dixon Lubricating Chart.

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE COMPANY

1r
VyS JtrwFCily, NawJartttJSyftvX I j

If ireflSMiLiaYpiviiiw-iip- j
"

fl -- J

j l Not the Dlggest Cigar for the Money tl

11 Tv'v.S'inl
a trip to old Havana in the Mt'M

, , . . fragrant haze of a Mapacuba. sAu

WW It s right th?re ! 5?J vJ
fjf Havana Filler that spicy Cuban bouquet, lf( VL
X'f ' which defies compliment or comparison. ' jt J
111' I tr) mJv

Sumatra Wrapper bland mildness, allBBBBBBilk I

delicate aroma, cool smoking, 4Hr- - v U

1 ACents yJmtkm
Lr-

-l 111 " O Sizes .Af 'Wil
aK, f. Buy it at any Cigar Store, Stand, MifcSil A H ltf "XPt StH

Club, Hotel or Restaurant p1 rtffl MwXi kB
. fl&a bayu.k bros. fitx. MmmfM

JHLeBML Vv Alto Manufacturers of the Famous 'SbHBb lsWkm 'BKBB tIl.7 ;'iH
Wli 4mmk "PRINCE HAMLET" CiZars VHffisllii TLM-- Bli r SNHk PHILADELPHIA BHCLfeliSil ILl'V
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